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Abstract
This paper sets up a common unobserved factor model with smooth transition autoregressive
dynamics. This model is compared to the already classical common factor model with
regime−switching. Both models' in−sample and out−of−sample performance in terms of
capturing and predicting the business cycle turning points is evaluated. The comparison of
the model−derived probabilities to the NBER business cycle dating shows statistically
equivalent in−sample forecasting accuracy of these techniques. The common factor model
with exponential STAR outperforms the model with logistic STAR and that with Markov
switching in terms of out−of−sample prediction with up to 3 month horizon.
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D juhdw ghdo ri wkh hfrqrplf dqg srolwlfdo ghflvlrq pdnlqj ghshqgv rq
wkh iruhfdvwv ri wkh vwdwh ri ddluv lq wkh hfrqrp|1 Rqh ri wkh sur{lhv
fdswxulqj wkh fxuuhqw exvlqhvv frqglwlrqv lv xvhg wr eh wkh vr0fdoohg frp0
srvlwh hfrqrplf lqglfdwru +FHL, hvwlpdwhg xvlqj g|qdplf idfwru dqdo|vlv1
Wkh FHL fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg dvvxplqj wkdw lw iroorzv hlwkhu olqhdu ru
qrqolqhdu g|qdplfv1 Wdnlqj dgydqwdjh ri wkh qrqolqhdu prghov zh duh
deoh/ uvwo|/ wr lqfrusrudwh wkh exvlqhvv f|foh dv|pphwulhv/ li dq|/ dqg/
vhfrqgo|/ wr frph xs zlwk wkh hqgrjhqrxv fkurqrorjlhv ri wkh exvlqhvv
f|foh wxuqv1 Dsso|lqj wkhvh whfkqltxhv zh fdq suhglfw wkh wxuqlqj srlqwv/
zklfk lv lpsrvvleoh zkhq rqh xvhv wkh vr0fdoohg dg krf phwkrgv olnh wkh
yhu| srsxodu Eu|0Ervfkdq phwkrg41
Xs wr gdwh wr rxu nqrzohgjh wkhuh zdv rqo| rqh qrqolqhdu frpprq
idfwru prgho frqvlghuhg  wkh FHL zlwk Pdunry vzlwfklqj +FI0PV,1
Lq wklv sdshu zh vxjjhvw wkh xvh ri dqrwkhu qrqolqhdu prgho  FHL
zlwk vprrwk wudqvlwlrq dxwruhjuhvvlyh g|qdplfv +FI0VWDU,1 Lw pljkw
eh xvhixo lq wkh fdvhv zkhuh FI0PV grhv qrw zrun surshuo| ru lw pljkw
vhuyh dv dq dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh Pdunryldq prgho zkhq erwk VWDU dqg
uhjlph0vzlwfklqj g|qdplfv duh htxdoo| suredeoh1
Lq wkh qh{w vhfwlrq zh eulh | glvfxvv wkh vhwxs ri wkh wzr qrqolqhdu
prghov1 Lq vhfwlrq wkuhh wkh wzr dowhuqdwlyh prghov duh hvwlpdwhg dqg
wkhlu iruhfdvwlqj shuirupdqfh lv hydoxdwhg xvlqj wkh Srvw Zruog Zdu LL
XV pdfurhfrqrplf vhulhv1 Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv vhfwlrq vxppdul}hv wkh
pdlq qglqjv ri wkh sdshu1 Doo wkh wdeohv duh frqwdlqhg lq Dsshqgl{1
5 Prghov
514 G|qdplf frpprq idfwru zlwk uhjlph vzlwfklqj
Wkh prgho ri d vlqjoh g|qdplf frpprq idfwru zlwk Pdunry vzlwfklqj
+FI0PV, wkdqnv wr wkh zrunv ri F1M1Nlp +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Nlp dqg
Qhovrq +4<<<,, kdv doprvw ehfrph fodvvlfdo1 Irupdoo| lw lv ghqhg dv
iroorzv=
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4Iru ghwdlov vhh Eu| dqg Ervfkdq +4<:4,1
4zkhuh +| lv wkh ?   yhfwru ri wkh revhuydeoh wlph vhulhv> | lv wkh g|0
qdplf frpprq idfwru lq ohyhov> | lv wkh ? yhfwru ri wkh lglrv|qfudwlf
frpsrqhqwv> r| lv wkh uhjlph yduldeoh wdnlqj 6 ydoxhv/ zkhuh 6 lv wkh
qxpehu ri wkh uhjlphv> >￿7
￿ dqg 
￿7
￿￿ + ' c2 dqg  ' c2ccR, duh
wkh frpprq idfwru*v vwdwh0ghshqghqw lqwhufhswv dqg dxwruhjuhvvlyh frhi0
flhqwv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkxv/ iru 6 '2 cr | ' cf1 Jlyhq wkdw >￿7
￿ :> ￿7
2 /
uhjlphv 4 dqg 5 pd| eh lqwhusuhwhg dv dq dvfhqglqj wuhqg dqg d gh0
vfhqglqj wuhqg vwdwhv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Lq wklv prgho wkh lqwhufhsw whup/
>￿7
￿ / dqg wkh uhvlgxdo yduldqfh ri wkh frpprq idfwru/ j2
0Er|/ duh pdgh
vwdwh0ghshqghqw/ wkdw lv/ wkh| duh glhuhqw iru wkh glhuhqw uhjlphv/ ru
f|folfdo skdvhv1
Wkh vkrfnv wr wkh frpprq dqg vshflf idfwruv duh dvvxphg wr eh


















0￿ + ' c2, lv wkh frpprq idfwru*v vwdwh0ghshqghqw uhvlgxdo
yduldqfh1
Wkh odj sro|qrpldo pdwulfhv ri wkh vshflf idfwruv/ [￿ + ' cc^,/
duh vxssrvhg wr eh gldjrqdo1
Wkh wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv/ R￿￿ ' h E r| ' mr|3￿ ' c v x px sw rr q h
zkhq/ jlyhq uhjlph lq wkh suhylrxv shulrg/ wkh| duh dgghg dfurvv doo wkh
srvvleoh vwdwhv lq wkh fxuuhqw shulrg=
S6
￿’￿ R￿￿ '; iru 6 vwdwhv1
515 G|qdplf frpprq idfwru zlwk vprrwk wudqvl0
wlrq dxwruhjuhvvlrq
Wkh qryhow| ri wklv sdshu lv wkh dssolfdwlrq ri VWDU wr wkh xqrevhuyhg
frpprq idfwru prgho1 Wkh whfkqltxh lwvhoi dv dssolhg wr wkh revhuyhg
xqlyduldwh wlph vhulhv zdv ghyhorshg e| Fkdq dqg Wrqj +4<;9, dv zhoo dv
e| Whuçvyluwd dqg klv frdxwkruv +h1j1 Judqjhu dqg Whuçvyluwd +4<<6,,1
Wkh frpprq idfwru prgho zlwk vprrwk wudqvlwlrq dxwruhjuhvvlrq
+FI0VWDU, lv dssduhqwo| yhu| vlplodu wr lwv frxqwhusduw zlwk uhjlph
vzlwfklqj1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh lv d fuxfldo glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr ds0
surdfkhv= zkloh lq FI0PV wkh vwdwh yduldeoh ghwhuplqlqj vkliwv iurp
rqh uhjlph wr dqrwkhu lv xqrevhuyhg/ lq FI0VWDU wkh vzlwfkhv ehwzhhq
uhjlphv duh frqglwlrqhg xsrq wkh sdvw ydoxhv ri wkh frpsrvlwh lqglfdwru
lwvhoi ru xsrq wkrvh ri vrph revhuyhg uhjuhvvru1 Lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh wkh
vlwxdwlrq lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw zh gr qrw revhuyh wkh FHL lwvhoi1
Khqfh zh vkrxog frqglwlrq wkh fkdqjhv lq uhjlphv rq lwv sdvw hvwlpdwhg
ydoxhv1
Wkh rqo| glhuhqfh ehwzhhq wkh wzr prghov lv wkh htxdwlrq ghvfulelqj
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2 duh wkh vwdwh0ghshqghqw lqwhufhswv> 
7A￿-
￿￿ + '
c2 dqg  ' c2ccR, duh wkh vwdwh0ghshqghqw dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqwv>
8|  8|E{|3_(bco lv vrph vprrwk wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Lq wkh suhvhqw
vwxg| zh duh xvlqj wzr vshflfdwlrqv ri wkh wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq1 Iluvwo|/
lw lv d orjlvwlf vshflfdwlrq zklfk doorzv fdswxulqj wkh dv|pphwulhv eh0
wzhhq wkh exvlqhvv f|foh skdvhv=
8|E{|3_(bco'

ni  T E bE{|3_  o
+8,
zkhuh b:f lv wkh sdudphwhu ghwhuplqlqj wkh deuxswqhvv ri wudqvl0
wlrq +wkh juhdwhu lv lwv ydoxh wkh vkdushu duh wkh vzlwfkhv ehwzhhq wkh
uhjlphv,> {|3_ lv sod|lqj wkh uroh ri wkh vr0fdoohg wudqvlwlrq yduldeoh>
_:f lv fdoohg wkh wudqvlwlrq ghod|> o lv wkh wudqvlwlrq wkuhvkrog1 Ed0
vlfdoo|/ wkh vkliwv ehwzhhq wkh wzr glhuhqw uhjlphv +vd|/ kljk jurzwk
dqg orz jurzwk/ dv lq wkh FI0PV, ghshqg rq ghyldwlrq ehwzhhq wkh
sdvw FHL*v jurzwk udwh dqg vrph wkuhvkrog/ o1 Li/ iru lqvwdqfh/ wkh sdvw
frpprq idfwru*v jurzwk udwh h{fhhghg wkh wkuhvkrog/ wkh kljk jurzwk
uhjlph ehfrphv pruh suredeoh1
Vhfrqgo|/ wkh h{srqhqwldo vshflfdwlrq ri wkh wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq lv
xwlol}hg=
8|E{|3_(bco' i TEbE{|3_  o
2 +9,
Wkxv/ wkh FI0VWDU prgho zkhuh wkh frpprq idfwru g|qdplfv lv
jryhuqhg e| wkh htxdwlrqv Ee dqg ED zloo eh ghqrwhg dv FI0OVWDU/
zkloh wkh prgho zkhuh wkhvh g|qdplfv duh edvhg rq wkh htxdwlrqv Ee
dqg ES zloo eh ghqrwhg dv FI0HVWDU1
Djdlq dv lq wkh FI0PV fdvh/ wkh uhvlgxdo yduldqfh ri wkh frpprq
idfwru fdq eh vwdwh0ghshqghqw wrr1
6 Hvwlpdwlrq dqg hydoxdwlrq
614 Hvwlpdwlrq
Wkh frpsrvlwh hfrqrplf lqglfdwruv zhuh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj irxu XV prqwko|
pdfurhfrqrplf wlph vhulhv fryhulqj wkh shulrg ri 4<8<=404<<;=45= hp0
sor|hhv rq qrqdjulfxowxudo sd|uroov +HPS,> shuvrqdo lqfrph ohvv wudqvihu
sd|phqwv +LQF,> lqgh{ ri lqgxvwuldo surgxfwlrq +LLS,> dqg pdqxidfwxu0
lqj dqg wudgh vhulhv +VOV,1
6Dv d ehqfkpdun wkh olqhdu FI prgho zdv xvhg1 Zh vwduwhg zlwk
ghwhuplqlqj wkh rswlpdo odj vwuxfwxuh ri wklv ehqfkpdun prgho1 E|
wkh odj vwuxfwxuh zh phdq wkh rughu ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh sro|qrpldov
ri wkh frpprq dqg vshflf idfwruv1 Wkh Dndlnh +DLF, dqg Vfkzduw}
+VELF, lqirupdwlrq fulwhuld zhuh dssolhg1 Wkh orj0olnholkrrg ydoxhv ri
wkh olqhdu FI zlwk glhuhqw rughuv ri dxwruhjuhvvlyh sro|qrpldov ri wkh
frpprq dqg vshflf idfwruv wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh fruuhvsrqglqj Dndlnh dqg
Vfkzduw} txdqwlwlhv duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 41 Wkh DLF dqg VELF frph
xs zlwk rswlpdo frpelqdwlrqv +4/6, dqg +4/5,/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Zh fkrvh wkh
frpelqdwlrq +4/5, dv pruh sduvlprqlrxv1 Lw fruuhvsrqgv wr wkh frpprq
idfwru iroorzlqj DU+4, dqg wkh vshflf idfwruv iroorzlqj DU+5,1
Qh{w/ zh kdyh whvwhg wkh frpprq idfwru g|qdplfv iru olqhdulw|1 Wkh
dowhuqdwlyh zdv wkh orjlvwlf VWDU g|qdplfv1 Wkh OP0w|sh whvwv edvhg
rq wkh uvw0 dqg wklug0rughu Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri wkh orjlvwlf VWDU wudq0
vlwlrq ixqfwlrq durxqg b 'fzhuh frqgxfwhg dv lq ydq Glmn hw do1 +5333,1
Iru wkhvh whvw wkh hvwlpdwhg ydoxhv ri wkh frpprq idfwru/ rewdlqhg iurp
wkh olqhdu FI+4/5, prgho/ zhuh xvhg1
Wkh uvw0rughu Wd|oru h{sdqvlrq ri wkh orjlvwlf wudqvlwlrq ixqfwlrq
uhvxowv lq=
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| ' >￿ n
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2￿{ 	 |3￿{ 	 |3_ +:,
zkhuh { 	 | lv wkh olqhdu hvwlpdwh ri wkh jurzwk udwh ri wkh frpprq idfwru1
Wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv +olqhdu FI, lv 2￿ ' 22 '  ' 2R 'f 1 Wklv k|0
srwkhvlv fdq eh whvwhg zlwk I0vwdwlvwlf ghqrwhg khuh dv u￿1 Lq wkh fdvh
zkhq rqo| wkh lqwhufhsw lv glhuhqw dfurvv glhuhqw uhjlphv5 wklv vwdwlvwlf
zloo qrw kdyh srzhu dqg wkhuhiruh wkh wklug0rughu Wd|oru dssur{lpdwlrq
lv xwlol}hg=
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Xqghu wklv frqglwlrq wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv lv dv iroorzv= ￿￿ ' ￿2 '
 ' ￿R 'f+ '2 cce,1 Lw lv ghqrwhg dv u￿1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh olqhdulw| yv1 orjlvwlf VWDU whvwv duh uhsruwhg lq
Wdeoh 51 Wkh qxoo ri olqhdulw| lv uhmhfwhg dw 8( vljqlfdqfh ohyho iru
wkh ghod|v _ 'dqg _ '2 1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ wkh VWDU qrqolqhdulw|
fdq eh dffhswhg zkhq wkh wudqvlwlrq yduldeoh lv {|3￿ dqg2ru {|321
Wklv flufxpvwdqfh zdv xvhg wr vshfli| wkh FI0VWDU prgho1 Krzhyhu/
vlqfh wkh uhjlph suredelolwlhv ghulyhg iurp wkh FI0VWDU prgho zlwk
5Vhh ydq Glmn hw do1 +5333,1
7_ '2zhuh wrr edg suhglfwruv ri wkh QEHU gdwhv/ zh gr qrw suhvhqw wkh
hvwlpdwhv ri wklv prgho khuh1
Wkh FI0PV prgho lv vshflhg dv +4/4,/ ehfdxvh wkh uhjlph sured0
elolwlhv rewdlqhg xqghu FI0PV+4/5, uhsolfdwh wkh QEHU exvlqhvv f|foh
fkurqrorj| pxfk edg1 Rqo| frpprq idfwru*v lqwhufhsw lv wdnhq wr eh
vwdwh0ghshqghqw1 Wkh FI0VWDU lv vshflhg dv +4/5, iroorzlqj wkh rs0
wlpdo odj0vwuxfwxuh whvw frqgxfwhg iru wkh olqhdu FI prgho deryh1 Wkh
frpprq idfwru*v lqwhufhsw/ dxwruhjuhvvlyh frh!flhqw/ dqg uhvlgxdo ydul0
dqfh duh dvvxphg wr eh vwdwh0ghshqghqw1
Erwk prghov zhuh hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh phwkrg ri pd{lpxp olnhol0
krrg1 Iru pruh ghwdlov rq wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh
FI0PV prgho vhh Nlp dqg Qhovrq +4<<<,1 Wkh surfhgxuh lv hdvlo| h{0
whqghg wr wkh fdvh ri FI0VWDU prgho1 Wkh sdudphwhuv hvwlpdwhv ri wkh
olqhdu FI/ FI0VWDU/ dqg FI0PV +wrjhwkhu zlwk wkhlu vwdqgdug huuruv/
w0vwdwlvwlfv/ dqg s0ydoxhv, iru wkhvh qrqolqhdu prghov duh suhvhqwhg lq
Wdeohv 6/ 7/ dqg 8/ fruuhvsrqglqjo|1
Iljxuh 4 frpsduhv wkh wzr qrqolqhdu prghov/ rq wkh rqh kdqg/ zlwk
wkh olqhdu FI prgho/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ lq whupv ri wkh ehkdylru ri
wkh frpprq idfwru lq ohyhov1 Lw lv frqvwuxfwhg dv d sduwldo vxp ri wkh
frpprq idfwru*v jurzwk udwhv/ {|/ ehlqj rqh ri wkh rxwsxwv ri wkh
FI0prgho hvwlpdwlrq1 Wkh surohv ri wkh frpsrvlwh hfrqrplf lqglfdwruv
frqvwuxfwhg xvlqj wkh FI0PV dqg FI0VWDU duh suhww| vlplodu wr wkdw
ri wkh FHL hvwlpdwhg xvlqj wkh olqhdu prgho1
8US nonlinear composite economic indicators
1959:1-1998:12
Linear and logistic STAR indicator



















Linear and exponential STAR indicator


















Linear and Markov-switching indicator



















Iljxuh 41 Hvwlpdwhg frpprq idfwruv zlwk olqhdu dqg qrqolqhdu
g|qdplfv
615 Hydoxdwlrq
Wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh wkuhh prghov lv hydoxdwhg iurp wkh ylhzsrlqw ri
fdswxulqj dqg iruhfdvwlqj wkh wxuqlqj srlqwv ri wkh exvlqhvv f|foh1 FHL
lv xqrevhuyhg dqg khqfh zh fdqqrw whvw zklfk ri wkh prghov uhsolfdwhv
lw ehwwhu1
Wkh lqirupdo mxgjhphqw derxw wkh jrrgqhvv0ri0w ri wkhvh prghov
fdq eh pdgh iurp wkh ylvxdo lqvshfwlrq ri Iljxuhv 5d05e glvsod|lqj wkh
jurzlqj wuhqg uhjlph suredelolwlhv ghulyhg iurp wkh FI0VWDU dqg FI0
PV/ rq wkh rqh kdqg/ dqg wkh XV exvlqhvv f|foh gdwlqj surylghg e| wkh
QEHU/ rq wkh rwkhu kdqg1 Wkh vkdghg duhdv fruuhvsrqg wr wkh QEHU*v
uhfhvvlrqv/ wkdw lv/ lqwhuydov ehwzhhq d shdn dqg d wurxjk1 Lq wkh fdvh ri
FI0PV prgho zh glvsrvh ri wkh owhuhg dqg vprrwkhg uhjlph suredelol0
wlhv1 Wkh FI0VWDU uhjlph suredelolwlhv dqg wkh FI0PV owhuhg uhjlph
suredelolwlhv duh wkh prvw yrodwloh1 Dq|zd|/ doo wkh uhjlph suredelolwlhv
vhhp wr vx!flhqwo| dffxudwho| uhfrjql}h wkh QEHU gdwhv1
9Iljxuh 5d glvsod|v wkh qhjdwlyh jurzwk uhjlph suredelolwlhv ghulyhg
iurp wkh FI0OVWDU dqg FI0HVWDU1
Low growth regime probabilities vs. NBER dates
1959:1-1998:12
CF-LSTAR(1,2) probabilities













Iljxuh 5d1 Hvwlpdwhg orz jurzwk uhjlph suredelolwlhv ri wkh FI0VWDU
prghov
Wkh FI0HVWDU prgho dsshduv wr surgxfh ohvv idovh dodupv wkdq FI0
OVWDU1 Ryhudoo/ wkh FI0HVWDU ghulyhg orz uhjlph suredelolwlhv duh
pxfk ohvv yrodwloh wkdq wkrvh ri wkh orjlvwlf prgho1 FI0OVWDU fruuhfwo|
ghwhfwv vl{ wuxh uhfhvvlrqv dqg vljqdov irxu idovh uhfhvvlrqv/ zkloh FI0
HVWDU frphv xs zlwk vl{ wuxh dqg wzr idovh frqwudfwlrqv1
Wkh orz jurzwk uhjlph +owhuhg dqg vprrwkhg, suredelolwlhv fruuh0
vsrqglqj wr wkh FI0PV duh judskhg rq Iljxuh 5e=
:Low growth regime probabilities vs. NBER dates
1959:1-1998:12
CF-MS(1,1) filtered probabilities













Iljxuh 5e1 Hvwlpdwhg orz jurzwk suredelolwlhv ri wkh FI0PV prgho
Wkh irupdo dqdo|vlv ri erwk lq0vdpsoh dqg rxw0ri0vdpsoh shuirupdqfh
ri FI0VWDU dqg FI0PV zdv xqghuwdnhq xvlqj wkh txdgudwlf suredelolw|
vfruh +TSV, vxjjhvwhg e| Glherog dqg Uxghexvfk +4<;<,1 Wklv phwkrg
frpsduhv wkh uhfhvvlrq suredelolwlhv ghulyhg iurp vrph prgho wr d jhq0
hudoo| dffhswhg exvlqhvv f|foh gdwlqj1 Lq wkh fdvh ri wkh XV hfrqrp| rqh
qrupdoo| wdnhv dgydqwdjh ri wkh QEHU*v gdwhv dv vxfk r!fldo gdwlqj1








zkhuh A lv wkh qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv> | lv wkh prgho0ghulyhg sured0
elolw| iru wkh |0wk revhuydwlrq> (| lv wkh elqdu| yduldeoh wdnlqj ydoxh ri 4
gxulqj wkh QEHU uhfhvvlrqv dqg 3 gxulqj wkh QEHU h{sdqvlrqv1 TSV
lv olplwhg zlwklq wkh lqwhuydo ^3/4`1 Wkh vpdoohu lv TSV wkh ehwwhu lv wkh
fruuhvsrqghqfh ehwzhhq wkh prgho ghulyhg suredelolwlhv dqg r!fldo
exvlqhvv f|foh fkurqrorj|1
;Wr whvw zkhwkhu wkh glhuhqfhv lq wkh TSV ri glhuhqw prghov duh
vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw zh xvh wkh Glherog0Pduldqr vwdwlvwlf +zlwk odj
zlqgrz 8, sursrvhg e| Glherog dqg Pduldqr +4<<7,1
Iru wkh lq0vdpsoh hydoxdwlrq zh xvhg wkh frqglwlrqdo uhfhvvlrq sured0
elolwlhv  owhuhg suredelolwlhv Su+orz jurzwk uhjlph lq shulrg wmU|,d q g
vprrwkhg suredelolwlhv Su+orz jurzwk uhjlph lq shulrg wmUA,l qF I 0 P V 6/
ru Su+orz jurzwk uhjlph lq shulrg wm{|3￿, lq FI0VWDU  hvwlpdwhg
xvlqj wkh zkroh vdpsoh1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh frpsdulvrq ri lq0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj shuirupdqfh
ri erwk qrqolqhdu prghov duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 91 Wkh vhfrqg froxpq ri
wkh wdeoh glvsod|v wkh TSV vwdwlvwlf/ zkloh wkh wklug dqg irxuwk froxpqv
uhsruw wkh Glherog0Pduldqr +GP, vwdwlvwlf dqg lwv s0ydoxh1 Wkh GP0
vwdwlvwlf lv frpsxwhg e| frpsdulqj wkh owhuhg dqg vprrwkhg uhjlph
suredelolwlhv ri FI0PV wr wkh uhjlph suredelolwlhv ri FI0VWDU1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh frpsdulvrq ri lq0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj shuirupdqfh
ri wkh wkuhh qrqolqhdu prghov duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 91 Wkh vhfrqg
froxpq glvsod|v wkh TSV vwdwlvwlf/ zkloh wkh wklug dqg irxuwk froxpqv
uhsruw wkh Glherog0Pduldqr +GP, vwdwlvwlf dqg lwv s0ydoxh1 Wkh GP0
vwdwlvwlf lv frpsxwhg e| frpsdulqj wkh orvv glhuhqwldov +zlwk uhvshfw
wr wkh elqdu| frghg QEHU gdwlqj, ri wkh uhjlph suredelolwlhv ri FI0
HVWDU dv zhoo dv ri wkh owhuhg dqg vprrwkhg uhjlph suredelolwlhv ri
FI0PV wr wkh orvv glhuhqwldov ri wkh uhjlph suredelolwlhv ri FI0OVWDU1
Wkh udqnlqj ri glhuhqw iruhfdvwlqj prghov dffruglqj wr wkhlu srlqw
hvwlpdwhg ri TSV zrxog eh dv iroorzv= wkh vprrwkhg frqglwlrqdo sure0
delolwlhv ri FI0PV duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh vpdoohvw TSV/ wkhq owhuhg
suredelolwlhv ri FI0PV dqg FI0HVWDU iroorz/ dqg qdoo| lq wkh hqg
ri wkh olvw zh qg FI0OVWDU1 Krzhyhu/ zkhq wkh frqghqfh lqwhuydov
duh wdnhq lqwr dffrxqw/ lw wxuqv rxw wkdw wkh lq0vdpsoh shuirupdqfh
ri wkh owhuhg orz jurzwk uhjlph suredelolwlhv ghulyhg iurp FI0PV lv
vwdwlvwlfdoo| dv jrrg dv wkdw ri wkh uhjlph suredelolwlhv ghulyhg iurp FI0
OVWDU1 FI0HVWDU lq0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq uhvxowv wr eh ehwwhu wkdq wkdw
ri FI0OVWDU dw 43( vljqlfdqfh ohyho1 Wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh zkhq zh
frpsduh wkh FI0OVWDU frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv dqg wkh owhuhg FI0
PV frqglwlrqdo suredelolwlhv1 Wklv dssduhqwo| sdudgr{lfdo rxwfrph pd|
eh gxh wr wkh kljk yrodwlolw| ri wkh odwwhu1 Wkh vprrwkhg FI0PV sure0
delolwlhv juhdwo| rxwshuirup erwk wkh FI0PV owhuhg suredelolwlhv dqg
wkh FI0OVWDU dqg FI0HVWDU ghulyhg suredelolwlhv dqg wklv glhuhqfh
lv vljqlfdqw dw 4( ohyho1
Wr frpsduh wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj dffxudf| ri wkh wkuhh prg0
hov h{dplqhg lq wklv sdshu/ wkh suhglfwlrqv zlwk iruhfdvwlqj krul}rqv
6Lw @ iFw>Fw￿4>===>F4j lv wkh lqirupdwlrq vhw frqvlvwlqj ri wkh zkroh klvwru|
ri wkh FHL xs wr wkh shulrg w1
<udqjlqj iurp 4 prqwk wr 9 prqwkv zhuh pdgh1 Wkh iruhfdvwlqj shulrg
zdv fkrvhq wr eh 4<;3=404<;7=45 vlqfh lw lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh kljkhvw
f|folfdo dfwlylw|  wkhuh duh wzr uhfhvvlrqv ryhu wklv uhodwlyho| vkruw sh0
ulrg1 Iluvw/ hdfk prgho zdv hvwlpdwhg iru wkh vxevdpsoh 4<8<=404<:<=:
dqg wkh 40/ 50/ 111/ 90prqwk dkhdg iruhfdvwv zhuh pdgh1 Qh{w/ wkh hvwlpd0
wlrq vxevdpsoh zdv dxjphqwhg e| rqh prqwk dqg wkh zkroh iruhfdvwlqj
surfhgxuh zdv uhshdwhg xqwlo 4<;7=44 zdv uhdfkhg1
Wkh uhjlph suredelolwlhv ri wkh FI0PV prgho zhuh suhglfwhg xvlqj
wkh iruhfdvwlqj irupxod iurp Kdplowrq +4<<7/ s1 9<7,1 Wkh FI0VWDU
uhjlph suredelolwlhv zhuh frpsxwhg xvlqj wkh iroorzlqj wzr0vwhs surfh0
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zkhuh wkh sdudphwhuv dqg yduldeohv zlwk kdwv duh wkrvh hvwlpdwhg iru
wkh shulrg iurp 4 wr W1 Edvhg rq wkhvh gdwd wkh iruhfdvwv duh pdgh iru
wkh shulrg fryhulqj k iroorzlqj prqwkv/ wkdw lv/ W.k/ zkhuh k lv wkh
iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq1
Lq dgglwlrq wr wkh vwdqgdug GP0whvw ri wkh glhuhqfhv lq iruhfdvw0
lqj dffxudf|/ wkh prglhg GP0whvw vxjjhvwhg e| Kduyh|/ Oh|erxuqh/
dqg Qhzerog +4<<:, zdv dssolhg1 Wklv whvw lv hvshfldoo| ghvljqhg wr
frpsduh wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh suhglfwlrq uhfrugv1 Dv lwv dxwkruv fodlp/ lw lv
ohvv ryhu0vl}hg wkdq wkh vwdqgdug GP0whvw zklfk whqgv wr ryhu0uhmhfw wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv ri qr glhuhqfh lq iruhfdvwlqj dffxudf| ri wzr prghov eh0
lqj frpsduhg1 Wkh prglhg GP0whvw +GPW lv uhodwhg wr wkh vwdqgdug








zkhuh q lv wkh vdpsoh vl}h> k lv wkh iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq1 Kduyh| hw
do1 +4<<:, uhsruw wkdw wkh ehvw uhvxowv duh rewdlqhg zkhq wkh fulwlfdo
ydoxhv ri wkh Vwxghqw*v w udwkhu wkdq vwdqgdug qrupdo glvwulexwlrq duh
hpsor|hg1 Khuh zh iroorz wkhlu uhfrpphqgdwlrq zkhq frpsxwlqj wkh
s0ydoxhv ri prglhg GP0whvw1
Wkh uhvxowv ri whvwlqj wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj dffxudf| duh uh0
sruwhg lq Wdeoh :1 Wkh vhfrqg froxpq frqwdlqv wkh srlqw hvwlpdwhv ri
wkh TSV1 Lq wkh froxpqv 6 wr 7 wkh GP0vwdwlvwlf dqg lwv s0ydoxh duh suh0
vhqwhg/ zkloh wkh prglhg GP0vwdwlvwlf zlwk lwv s0ydoxh fdq eh irxqg lq
43froxpqv 8 wr 91 Dv d ehqfkpdun zh xvh FI0PV iruhfdvw suredelolwlhv wr
zklfk wkh rwkhu wzr prghov duh frpsduhg1 Dulwkphwlfdoo| FI0HVWDU
grplqdwhv erwk FI0PV dqg FI0OVWDU ryhu doo iruhfdvwlqj krul}rqv1
Krzhyhu/ wklv grplqdqfh lv rqo| vljqlfdqw xs wr 60prqwk dkhdg iruh0
fdvw1 Dprqj FI0PV dqg FI0OVWDU wkhuh vhhpv wr eh qr vwdwlvwlfdoo|
vljqlfdqw glhuhqfh dw dq| iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq1
7 Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv
Lq wklv sdshu zh kdyh frqvlghuhg wkuhh dowhuqdwlyh qrqolqhdu vlqjoh0idfwru
prghov ri wkh frpsrvlwh hfrqrplf lqglfdwru= d prgho zlwk Pdunry
vzlwfklqj dqg lwv wzr frxqwhusduwv zlwk vprrwk wudqvlwlrq dxwruhjuhv0
vlrq= FI0OVWDU dqg FI0HVWDU1 Iru wkh uvw wlph lq wkh olwhudwxuh
wkh frpsrvlwh hfrqrplf lqglfdwru zlwk VWDU g|qdplfv lv lqwurgxfhg1
Wkh hpslulfdo dqdo|vlv ri wkhvh wkuhh prghov zdv frqgxfwhg edvhg
rq wkh Srvw Zruog Zdu LL XV prqwko| pdfurhfrqrplf vhulhv1 Erwk
lq0vdpsoh dqg rxw0ri0vdpsoh wxuqlqj srlqwv iruhfdvwlqj delolwlhv ri wkh
prghov zhuh frpsduhg xvlqj wkh txdgudwlf suredelolw| vfruh whvw= wkh
prgho0ghulyhg gdwlqjv zhuh frqwudvwhg wr wkh QEHU*v exvlqhvv f|foh
fkurqrorj|1 Lq wkh lq0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj lw lv wkh FI0PV vprrwkhg
uhjlph suredelolwlhv zklfk uhsolfdwh ehvw wkh QEHU uhfhvvlrqv1 Zkhq
wkh rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj dffxudf| lv frqfhuqhg/ lw lv wkh FI0HVWDU
zkr shuirupv wkh ehvw dw 40/ 50/ dqg 60prqwk dkhdg iruhfdvw1 Dw kljkhu
iruhfdvwlqj krul}rqv doo wkh prghov surgxfh vwdwlvwlfdoo| htxlydohqw uh0
vxowv1
Pruhryhu/ erwk FI0HVWDU dqg FI0OVWDU iru wkh prphqw dsshdu
wr eh frpsxwdwlrqdoo| ohvv h{shqvlyh wkdq wkh frpprq idfwru prgho zlwk
uhjlph vzlwfklqj1 Khqfh lw fdq eh frqfoxghg wkdw FI zlwk vprrwk wudq0
vlwlrq dxwruhjuhvvlyh g|qdplfv/ hvshfldoo| FI0HVWDU/ lv d uhdvrqdeoh
dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh FI0PV prgho1
Uhihuhqfhv
^4` Eu| J1/ Ervfkdq F1 +4<:4, F|folfdo Dqdo|vlv ri Wlph Vhulhv= Vh0
ohfwhg Surfhgxuhv dqg Frpsxwhu Surjudpv QEHU Whfkqlfdo Uh0
s r u wQ5 3 1
^5` Fkdq N1V1/ Wrqj K1 +4<;9, Rq Hvwlpdwlqj Wkuhvkrogv lq Dxwruh0
juhvvlyh Prghov Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv :/ 4:;04<31
^6` Glherog I1[1/ Pduldqr U1V1 +4<<7, Frpsdulqj Suhglfwlyh Dffx0
udf| QEHU Whfkqlfdo Zrunlqj Sdshu Q 49<1
^7` Glherog I1[1/ Uxghexvfk J1G1 +4<;<, Vfrulqj wkh Ohdglqj Lqglfd0
wruv Mrxuqdo ri Exvlqhvv 95/ 69<07351
^8` Judqjhu F1Z1M1/ Whuçvyluwd W1 +4<<6, Prghoolqj Qrqolqhdu Hfr0
44qrplf Uhodwlrqvklsv1 R{irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^9` Kdplowrq M1G1 +4<<7, Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv1 Qhz Mhuvh|= Sulqfhwrq
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1
^:` Kduyh| G1/ Oh|erxuqh V1/ Qhzerog S1 +4<<:, Whvwlqj wkh Htxdo0
lw| ri Suhglfwlrq Phdq Vtxduhg Huuruv Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri
Iruhfdvwlqj 461 5;405<41
^;` Nlp F10M1/ Qhovrq F1U1 +4<<<, Vwdwh0Vsdfh Prghov zlwk Uhjlph
Vzlwfklqj= Fodvvlfdo dqg Jleev0Vdpsolqj Dssurdfkhv zlwk Dssol0
fdwlrqv1 Fdpeulgjh dqg Orqgrq= PLW Suhvv1
^<` Od|wrq D1S1/ Ndwvxxud P1 +5334, Frpsdulvrq ri Uhjlph Vzlwfk0
lqj/ Surelw dqg Orjlw Prghov lq Gdwlqj dqg Iruhfdvwlqj XV Exvlqhvv
F|fohv Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Iruhfdvwlqj 4:/ 736074:1
^43` Srwwhu V1P1 +4<<<, Qrqolqhdu Wlph Vhulhv Prghoolqj= Dq Lqwur0
gxfwlrq Ihghudo Uhvhuyh Edqn ri Qhz \run Vwd Uhsruw Q ;:1
^44` ydq Glmn G1/ Whuçvyluwd W1/ Iudqvhv S1K1 +5333, Vprrwk Wudqvl0
wlrq Dxwruhjuhvvlyh Prghov 0 D Vxuyh| ri Uhfhqw Ghyhorsphqwv1
Hfrqrphwulf Lqvwlwxwh Uhvhdufk Uhsruw HL53330562D1
458 Dsshqgl{
Wdeoh 41 Rswlpdo odj vwuxfwxuh ri wkh olqhdu frpprq idfwru prgho
Frpe OrjOln DLF VELF
+3/3, 0573<174 07;4;1;5 07;4;1;5
+3/4, 056:918< 07:9414; 07:::1;:
+3/5, 05664134 079:;135 07:4416<
+3/6, 0565313; 07997149 07:47155
+4/3, 056681;9 079:61:5 079::1;<
+4/4, 056451<4 079681;5 0798919;
+4/5, 055:8137 0789;13; 07938196
+4/6, 05597138 0788714 0793;166
+5/3, 0566413< 0799914; 079:7185
+5/4, 0563<1<4 079641;5 079891;8
+5/5, 055:713; 0789;149 0793<1;;
+5/6, 05596187 0788813; 0794617;
+6/3, 05663194 0799:155 079:<1:7
+6/4, 0563<179 079651<5 07995145
+6/5, 055:6185 0789<137 079471<6
+6/6, 0559614< 0788916; 0794;1<9
Frpe @ odj frpelqdwlrq> OrjOln @ ydoxh ri wkh orj0olnholkrrg ixqf0
wlrq> DLF @ Dndlnh lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq> VELF @ Vfkzduw} Ed|hvldq
lqirupdwlrq fulwhulrq1
Erog hqwulhv vwdqg iru wkh plqlpd ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj lqirupdwlrq
fulwhulrq= +4/5, lv wkh rswlpdo odj frpelqdwlrq dffruglqj wr VELF/ zkloh
+4/6, lv wkh rswlpdo odj frpelqdwlrq dffruglqj wr DLF1
Wdeoh 51 Whvwlqj olqhdulw| djdlqvw orjlvwlf VWDU g|qdplfv
OP￿ OP￿
Ghod| I0vwdw s0ydoxh I0vwdw s0ydoxh
4 71:53 31363 5136 3143;
5 61:;3 31356 61<; 313
6 41953 314<< 6164 313
7 3188; 318:6 8158 313
8 3175< 31984 519; 31347
9 31<69 316<6 4195 31473
Olqhdulw| whvwv= 4vw +OP4, dqg 6ug rughu +OP6, Wd|oru dssur{lpdwlrq
46Wdeoh 61 Hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv ri olqhdu FI prgho
+XV pdfurhfrqrplf prqwko| gdwd/ 4<8<=404<<;=45,
Orj0olnholkrrg= 055:8137
Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwh Vw1 huuru w0vwdw s0ydoxh
U￿￿ 31<5: 313:7 4518 313
UU￿ 414:3 313;4 4718 313
7u7 31:;8 31393 4615 313
 318:5 3137; 4513 313
.￿￿￿￿ 31433 31379 514< 31348
.￿￿￿2 31783 31385 ;19< 313
U￿￿￿￿ 031349 31466 03144< 31786
U￿￿￿2 3136< 31383 31::5 31553
UU￿￿￿ 0313:< 313;: 031<3: 314;5
UU￿￿2 0313;< 313:3 0415; 31434
7u7￿￿ 031757 31385 0;154 313
7u7￿2 031544 31383 07155 313
j2
0 31668 31374 ;14: 313
j2
.￿￿ 31649 31364 4315 313
j2
U￿￿ 3189: 31377 451; 313
j2
UU￿ 31648 3136: ;185 313
j2
7u7 31887 31375 4617 313
47Wdeoh 71 Hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv ri FI0VWDU prgho zlwk ghod| g@4
+XV pdfurhfrqrplf prqwko| gdwd/ 4<8<=404<<;=45,
Orj0olnholkrrg= 0556814:
Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwh Vw1 huuru w0vwdw s0ydoxh
b 61577 41849 5147 31349
o 031:6: 314<< 061:3 313
>￿ 31399 31369 41;8 31366
>2 031936 31897 0413: 31476
U￿￿ 31;<; 3139< 451<< 313
UU￿ 4146: 313;< 451:; 313
7u7 31:98 31394 4518; 313
￿￿ 31735 313:8 816< 313
2￿ 31653 3163; 4137 31483
.￿￿￿￿ 313<< 3137: 5145 3134:
.￿￿￿2 31796 31385 ;1;8 313
U￿￿￿￿ 031355 31386 03174 31675
U￿￿￿2 3136< 31386 31:6 31567
UU￿￿￿ 0313:4 313:5 031<< 31494
UU￿￿2 031449 3139; 041:4 31377
7u7￿￿ 031747 31384 0;14: 313
7u7￿2 031534 3137< 07143 313
j2
0￿ 3153< 31366 9168 313
j2
02 41854 3185; 51;; 31335
j2
.￿￿ 315;< 3136< :167 313
j2
U￿￿ 318:; 31377 46149 313
j2
UU￿ 31653 31376 :185 313
j2
7u7 3189; 31375 46198 313
48Wdeoh 81 Hvwlpdwhg sdudphwhuv ri FI0PV prgho
+XV pdfurhfrqrplf prqwko| gdwd/ 4<8<=404<<;=45,
Orj0olnholkrrg= 055<91:;
Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwh Vw1huuru w0vwdw s0ydoxh
R￿￿ 31<:9 31343 434 313
  R22 31489 313:< 41<8 31359
>￿ 31476 3136< 6195 313;3
>2 031<37 31494 0818< 313
U￿￿ 31;56 31388 4814 313
UU￿ 31<83 3138: 4918 313
7u7 3196; 3137< 4614 313
 3173: 31399 914; 313
.￿￿ 031343 3136: 03153 31754
U￿￿ 03137< 31387 031;7 315
UU￿ 3136: 31389 3186 315<;
7u7 031644 3137: 0918; 313
j2
0 31645 3136< :1<; 313
j2
.￿￿ 31653 31368 <13< 313
j2
U￿￿ 3186< 31374 4613 313
j2
UU￿ 316;9 31369 431: 313
j2
7u7 31964 31379 461; 313
Wdeoh 91 Lq0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj shuirupdqfh ri FI0PV dqg FI0VWDU
prghov
Lq0vdpsoh
Prgho TSV GP s0ydoxh
FI0OVWDU 313:56  
FI0HVWDU 31394: 41684 313;;
FI0PV=
owhuhg 313944 31<75 314:6
vprrwkhg 31355; 61<84 313
TSV @ txdgudwlf suredelolw| vfruh> GP @ Glherog0Pduldqr vwdwlvwlf
49Wdeoh :1 Rxw0ri0vdpsoh iruhfdvwlqj shuirupdqfh ri FI0PV dqg
FI0VWDU prghov
Iruhfdvwlqj vdpsoh 4<;3=404<;7=45
Prgho TSV GP s0ydoxh GPW s0ydoxh
Iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq= 4 prqwk
FI0PV 314;5    
FI0OVWDU 314<4 03154: 31747 031548 31748
FI0HVWDU 31458 51;9 31335 51;7 31336
Iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq= 5 prqwkv
FI0PV 3157:    
FI0OVWDU 31576 313;8 31799 313;6 3179:
FI0HVWDU 31498 51;6 31335 51:9 31337
Iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq= 6 prqwkv
FI0PV 315;3    
FI0OVWDU 315;; 031495 31769 031488 3176<
FI0HVWDU 31537 4173 313;4 4167 313<6
Iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq= 7 prqwkv
FI0PV 31649    
FI0OVWDU 31657 03148< 3176: 031483 31774
FI0HVWDU 31587 31<;9 31495 31<5; 314:<
Iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq= 8 prqwkv
FI0PV 31674    
FI0OVWDU 31685 031584 31734 031565 3173<
FI0HVWDU 315;5 4143 31469 4135 3148:
Iruhfdvwlqj krul}rq= 9 prqwkv
FI0PV 31679    
FI0OVWDU 316:3 031889 315;< 031838 3163;
FI0HVWDU 31648 3194: 3159< 31893 315;<
TSV @ txdgudwlf suredelolw| vfruh> GP @ Glherog0Pduldqr vwdwlvwlf>
GPW @ prglhg Glherog0Pduldqr vwdwlvwlf
4: